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I . 1 t' h h"evedta on, r m .11 ion epe ser-
vants when' they least!' think of• help, as it
hapPened to hint,!.. Providing by the oppor-,
tunity of an unwitnessed .interview,' he beat'
out!the Trnor's brains with , his .threshing.i
bat,l for they have no flails, arid,<- seeing hisi
estate.could be no worse than it•wai, clothed'blinselfin his clothes, hid hidbody under the.' ,
straw, filled his knapsack With corn, shtitthe
doors, mounted his horse, and ran into the
desert at all adventure, two or three days
thus karfully wandering ho knew not whith-
er I"' Thus, adds the historian, "..e1 fugi-
bale to be thefounder of Virginia"
And so it proved.. A man , who had been
reduoed to slavery ,by as good a warrant as

• was ever shown bythe King ofDahomey for
enslaving hiscaptives, was \duly sold in s
legalized slave market, and was` subjected by
his fineign master 'to such 'work and disci-
pline.as seemed :fitted to break his spirit. He
made his escspoby killing his overseer, steal-
ing clothiingand a horse; and running away:

• Now Captain John Smith is the hero of
Virginia, the.founder of her colony, the' early
champion of her dominion. Every Virginian
of spirit, honors him cis;_ a true brave.' Yet
had. he not beaten out the brains of 'his over-
seer, stolen a horse, and ran away from slaw

• erg, hi ciould- ieverhave attained td the dag-
•nity of founding that ,illustrious State. I

Aeezna fi tting, therefore, that Virginia should
watch over fugitive laves with the most
jealous"Care; that she shOuld keep alive her
interest in these represeVtative men ;of her
commonwealth, and be loth to part with any
ofthem from her soil. Ought not all her
slaves-to be atleast.orally instructed in the
history of JohnSmith the fugitivel7—lnde.

.

• The /Meet of the SlaveTrafficon the South.
The :Southern papers that are rejoicing

over the arrival of negroes from Africa, on.
-'-.. our,cout, in defiance oflaw, do not teem to

consider that the South may in fulure be the
• .greatest-sufferentrom this -traffic. Instead of

its successful prosecution being a triumph'
' over the North; as it is now proclaimed to ,
e be, it will be the source ofuntold evil to the

aection it is designed to benefit. EvOn now
..there- are sagacique and far-seehig editors ,in

1,; theAmth whoregard thematter in this light,-
-•• and have aocordingiy raised their voice in'

-

- warnini to theirinatuated fellow cid-rens—
Thie class, it is true, constitute. but a very

• small minority, for under the promptings of
• . cupidity and avarice the majority. favor the

.revival of the African trade with all its her-
• rocs and abominations. The St. Louis Vn-telligence*r—a pa published in a slave

- t' State—tikes a view of 'this subject which
should attract the attention of all class of

. • 'the South. We copy a .portion of its article
in reference to this matter :

-• "The re-opening of the African Slave
Tradeis an accomplished fact. .The enter-priie is not one to he discussed and consid-
ered, wiih,a view to the propriety of carry-

, incit out. At'this very time cargoes of ig-
''; norant, barbarous, and heathenish Africans
- ' from,Corigo and Ashantee are being landed

in the inlets and creek mouths .on the •Gulf
coast ofFlorida, Alabama, Mississippi, Lo

• ti . isiaiia, and Texas, driven into the interior,
i• end distrihuted among the cotton plantations.

-. r,A fleet of vesselsfitted out in the ports of
New Orleans and New York is- engaged iu

• theroiX:i hibited traffic, and harracoons, or de,.
. pots, have been established .in several large,
-towns near the Gulf, where the freshly-im-
.pormd negroes are confined till they can be

• . . disposed of to the 'neighboring, planters.—
Occasionally, wereceive a despatch annoime,

• ing that one of, these vessels has landed a
cargo ofnegroes at some obscure 'point -on

- the Southern coast; hut there is reason: to
believe that five cargoes are landed linen-
noel:iced to one of whose arrival we are in-

i formed. -The Southern papers limner how tri
' ' keep silence when reticence is advisable ; and

- as nearly all of. those published at the ex-
tremeS6uth are rabid adVOcates. , of the revi-
sal of the trade, no intimation of the busi-1

• ness so darkly and secretly; yet so actively'
andesolutely carried on everreaches til'
-worM',ifirough their friendly columns. The
Washington corresprindent of a New York

, •paperreports that tivelve• vessels are con-
' .--stantly engaged in the trade, and that-no less

than 15,000Africans have been imported in-
to the cotton States during the last twelve
months. -

-- .• 1
.

• "Now what is to be the result. of this new
piece of madnesi into which the. -extreme

, South has plunged? ' Just this: A division
at the South, that will array the ,eighe'power-

•• . M.-slave States of Virginia, Maryland, Del-aware, North Carolina, Kentucky:: Tenncesee,
' Missouri, and Arkansas, 'against -the seven
_cotton- States of South. Caroline, Georgia,
Florida, Alabanus, 'ltissisaippi, Louisiana,
and Texas; 41 contest in. Congress on the

- question thatwill leave the slave trade Statek
.

. vanquished; and the developementof a see-
' titnent throughout Christendom 'against, the

.
. vile and iniquitousbusiness that swill estrange

• all ciTilized nabobs from thesn States; and
leaveiehem 'disgraced and friendless. Are
dui peCUnigy benefits ofthe slave trade am-

-

• ple enough to compensate the cottony States
for these sacrifices an&disadvantagesl Are.

,

, Southern statesmen so blind as not to know
that do material advantage is worth having
that is purchased at the price•ofan outraged

_mOral sentiment ? Will they persist in this
1 wiltedmeasure until it leads them into Se-

,

_ cession, when secession and -the slave -trade
together will array the-world' against them,
and lead to wars that will end iii-their utter
'desolation?".

A Soirinsau Oriverrion.--Arnong theBentbeim' opposition -papersolie Riehmond
Whig lathe most strenuous adVocate ofwhat
it terms." 'a union ofthe opposifon" in If3GO.
It Pap it cannot think, of ,suPportinttre

• .Democratic party, butAts very grounds of
opposition forbid any coalitiOn with the Re.
publicans. It strangely opposes the admin-
istration on-ctooourit of its " abolition tendert-

. 1 eies," and =ounces a 'stoic code for the ter-
: • rithries as a part of itsplatforM. In support

ofthis it expects to rally a large par-
. typlorth and South. For the benefit of those

people in the North who dream of.forming a
• great conservatire natonal organization, we

copy the article from the tV'higi: ..

•

_"13o help us !leaven, we are:too sincerely
attached to the institution ofSlivery, we be-
.lievo too fixedly, that it is a moral, social and

• and political blessing, ever to ally ourselves
with such a party as•that I • )Wie have ever
'believed Democracy to be the mother of At)-

. jolitiohisni.- In its very name and essence it
implies the equaE4e offal men,and disallowsthe existence ofclasses, distinctions and rink's.its natural hypothesis is, that "all men are
iby naturefree and, equal," without respect, to
placedf birth or complexion ofskin. Slavery,the subjection of one class orrace to anoth•er,ls the antipode ofDemocracy,— The'Dern-

. wade dogma. ofMe: Jefferson' led *mesas-
. rilY,to the projiigstion of Abolition ideas

attre formation of an Abolition' partY;--lt wialegitimate and unavoidable from
• the:womb ofDemocracfshould be, spawned
• such-creatures Birney, -11sle,W ilmot, Ger-

;
-' zit flinith, Chase, Banks, FremOnt, •Vanroe; and'irAbousand Other Tropagandists ofthe Democratic iloctrine that no man has:rightifsikasteribip over' another."MAO Democraticparty, diet,very creature• oat„bitSlivery, is not ultra enough for

- this ,Wl4;:iiiotOran it *sive Overtarafniur
theROPlthliOsasl The verythought is ridi~plottsid it-should beAband(ined by every
real opponent *4lsverr 'l}elnooraci in

ti9141194ifit66714 famik
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Election, Tuesday, October llth.

rgir'iWe consider the, -election -this Fall
important mainlyas preparatory for the great
struggle-of 1860. The Republicans of Sus:
quehanna county have just nominated a good
ticket, and, we -desire to'see. it elected by a
larger-majority than was ever befoiegiven in
the county, since we are convinced that the
.Republican party , is :numerically str,onger
now than-ever before. AS our county was
the first in the.State to organize the•-Rcpub•
bean party,. so we believe there: isnone in the
State in which the party is better organized
or pore firmly .Ipoisolidated. -But it was.
principle that united cafe citizens into,a'party,
and only principle on keep them together.
The members Of the Republican party are
too intelligent and too independentto be led
blindly toonce any orgiinization bftlittie
it won once an exponent of their -principles.
They are not So particular about men asprin-
ciples, though they:understand that only •by
theelection of men tree •to their . principles
can those principles be carried out.

We receive the inost cheering intelligence,-
not -only from all parts of this State but all
the other Free States. The anti-administra-
tion press was never so baiinoniou.s before,
since the Republican party- existed. It is true
there is some difference of opinion as to the
proper course to be. pursued 'to defeat the
ShamocracY next year, but the great majori-
ty of Republican papers are agreed that our
only course ie to stand fast by the principles,
enunciated-in the platform of 1856. And
such is the tone of the_address issued by-the
Republican National Committee. Any change
of front intended to catch the oconse,evative,"
that is, moderately pro-slavery, vote' of ei-
ther North or South, would be not-only fool
ish and weakening but suicidal. The Sham
Demberacy are themselves—by the interne-
cine wars they are Waging against one anOth-
er, and by their nltraism on Slavery, extend-
ing even- to: the" lavocacy, of the . African
slave trade-:-preparing the way for their de.
feat; and Republicans have only to:present
it'united and undauntedfront to the foe, to
achieve-a glorious victory iti the electionof a
Republican President in 1860.

rarr it seems-to-be impossible for the Re-
publicans of this County toinominate a tick-
et that sill Pdease StuunOcracy; Every
year, afte we have' made our. nominations,
they endeavor towork themselves into the
belief that soma great blunder hai, been
committed, of which, they propose to take
'adVantage. They. are meth given to irniuir-
it* into the " ante4dautiM•of 'candidates, as
if they expectedto make capital out of what
a man kls been. weare not ery" partieu-
-ler on that score; if aman is a. stanch and
true Republican and otherwise unexceptiond,
ble, that is enough for us.' Not so with them.
For example, when we last year ..nominated
David Wilmot for President-Judge,- G. A.
Grow for Congress; S. B. Chase for •Repro;
sentative, L. & Page for. Commiisioner, 'and
John F. ,Deanalor,Atniitor, they, discovered
the fact that-every -man on the ticket, _except
Mr. -Deans; was formerly a member of the
Democratic party, while Mr.Des had been
a Liberty Party man. This, ofcourse, was
`very_ unsatisfactoryto the' Hunkers, who felt
bci, bad abeut it that they

for'
to. work and

got up 11. W..Patriek for President .Judge
andloel Parkhurst for Congress,,,and elec
tioneered for them and Voted Stir- them as
" old-line 11!Thigti•ff biii _we didn't , hear,' that
anyRepublicans joined-them in Support .4e
their" old-ltne Whig"ticket, Thisoar they'have' discoveredthat' ll but two—Titus. and
Turreil—of.:our. nominees were. formerly;members of-the Whig party, 'and. inunedi‘.itely•they -raise ~bcred of disapprobatbn
again. . Let the& howl, if it is any -.satisfao-•
Lion. .It evident t̀hat •the. Delegates ;be
compose puittomiunting.,Conveotious arekiitt
particular abouta metes party antecedents,
nor isthe Republican party -generally. It is
quite poissikle that next year our "tiekit, wlil
be socompoited.thit the Sluniocracy.

.inclined to wit up at:tether. Patrick and Park:•
-

hunt Ratiltalegtr - :
,

. -; :,s

- rir wilLbe aeon by e the adv:rtisement
,that the Nevir hfilford High School.will com-
mence Seitember sth, underthe Charge- of
E. B. Hawley and B.

_

will take charge of theMatheioalcal depart-
.thent and vocal untie.

INT' The Kasisas Herald ofFreedom aye,
.tlitt both the Republican' and -Democratic.
pat:ties In tbe-Territory are'now fullrorgak;
ire+3', - andads,"lWe don't care a' fig about
either:°j. We have thought for some time
that Mi. GeorgeW. Brown didn't care anyd
thing about Republicanism.

• ,par-Greeley :has arriVed in :California,
. .

where ho was received with much-distinciionl
His interest in the ,building of a Pacific rail-
road 'rialtos him popular, with the:, Californi-
ans.-He was expected to set out', on his 're-
turn about the lst of September. .

- "Pecasionak" 'Of the Philadelphia
Press, predietalhat Jamearllttehanah will be
the no:ninon of the CharlestonCtinvention.
tor Presidant. It is remarked thatihis denial
'of being a eaadidate is not expressed itt halfas strong terms as many promises- ho has
Broken.

=1

• Itgr The A'nickerbocker for SepteMber
continue 9 itsr illustrationsof the 11u4sonriv-
er, to which are added many fine scones of
the grOunds'at Saratoga. The,Roman de of
a PoorlYOung:Man 41so is continued: The
Editor's Table i 'furnished with • the usnal
varietiof mental meati,, fruits, and' wines.

•art It is freq.-neatly asserted by northern
doughf4ces that, itllwas the New England
States that objee:ted, lit the time•of the adop-
tion of the',Fede-ral -Ccmstitutiou, to the. abo•
lition of the African Slave l'iade. Accord-
ing to these servile apologists'for the sins of
the slave power, it was Yankee love of gain
instead pf Southern lust for doininion, thatinterpoied obstacles to the immediate sup-
pression, of the traffi c. But: here, as in`-so
many other instances, our • opponents falsify
the' histary of their country... At die timeof
the' adOption of the Constitution,

,all the
States, e.lo,Est North,CarOlina, South. Carolina,anclrgia,, had prohibited importa-
tion ofslaves, and the t̀wolttit named Slates
Made it a conditlon of their Acceptance of the
Co—Ps:Ration that such importation sfisOuld not
be prohibited. We'fincl the debate on this
subject reported in The American &atesman;
,pages 68, 69;,&e.. We extract the following,
frothpage .68:

'Mr,-C. Pinkney said: :South Carolina
can never receive the plan [of. the Constitu:tiob,] if it prohibits the slave trade. If ' the -States be leftat liberty on this subject, SouthCarolina may perhaps, by- degrees, do of her,'self what`is wished, as Maryland and yirgin-ii already have done.":- •

.

. .

.i, ilgain, on page 69 : 1 - . . -

i. ‘rDelegates from enroli'Southna and Geor.
.gia.repeated the-deciaration that if the slave

trade wereprohibited these States would nhtadopt the Constitution. :Virginia, it was said,

1niiiii gain by atlpping the importation, she
aVing slaves-to sell ; but it would' ner.pnjust

§outh CarolinS and Georgia, to be de.
iiribed. of the right of importing.. Besides.
the importation of slaves would be a benefit
-to the whole nation. ,The more slaves, the
- . . .4.
tnoreproduce. the greater the carrying trade,
the consumption, the more,revenue.r

pThe-matter was finally' compromised by
ermitting -the traffic till 1808.- Thoughpriihibited by low,the trade hasrecently been

. .revived, and is' now quite brisk along our
Soiithern coasts, having as yet met with bin
little obstruction from our Democratic Pres-
-1 i , ,dirt,-whojs sworn -to see the laWs of the

ion faithfully executed. -

,

Wyoming dimityRepublican Convention.
1 In pursuance of a call by the Standing,

,CMumittee of Wyoming County, the'Repub-
ilicitis ofWyoming Met in Guivention at the
Court Mouse in Tunkhanncxtk, "on . Monday,
Iths_224:l day of August at .2 o'clock p. in.;
Iwbeu, on motion,llicuar Rousars, Esq.,. of
Fella, was duly elected President of the COn-
tvetion, and Geo. S.. Fassett and :Jam6scIF ear were appointed Secretaries.

e following clielegnes from! the severalll
lewnshipspresented their 'credentials, and

dwere admitted to'seats in the Convention.
, 1

N..Lacey and N. -C. .*ar-
Unphnton—Henry -lifathoirson- and Jains

(Eaton=—John Williams and!NilliamSin-
.. .tirkston—S.,BAdams. Adamnd L. VT. Lott.

‘• 'alls—llenry Roberts and C.W. Brink.
mon,.-11. IL Mitchell and G. O. Ely:i.Fe

(Monroe—,Amos T. Fool rind Levi It;
Lowd.' • - :.

.
.

liehoopany—BenjanlinRoss stud &duxlerRussell. - •

iMealloppin-l-Wm., M. Sine and T. F. Kel-
logg;

114454 h Branch—Jaeol),Kennedy. and E. S.
Ikrwea.•Nicholson—lsaac S. Little and Levi H.
Stevens.
...Tunkhannock Iforot .-LE. Ross and- G.

D 4 Williams. : - _„; •
ITendhannock 'Mi.—Newman Miller "andPalmer Jenkins. • •

( 'Windham—Ziba Lott and George-S. Fee-
IWasl ington—P.- M. Crane and R. Hol-

lenback. * • . •
bn motion the .Convention -0 -roceeded toini,ke the nominations. -
For Auditor--Paniel BardWell wasnominated-by acclamation. .

- For Commissioner—The following nomi-
natidna were made. . . •

18; C. Mathewion, hide Harding; A. P.
Wood, and Henry Bobernr.

st Ballot.. S.T. Mathewson 8 ; JesseHarding, 8; A.:P. Wood, 2; henry
ers, 10 ; -Efisha larding, 1.liOn motto!) the' noinination, ofHenry_ Itotif
arts was munailimous. • ' • .

For' District Attorney—Richard P. dosswas nominated, by atelamitiOn. . •
iFortonqy Surveyor-,ThOmo :A;

John-$. Edwards, and J. F. tideta werenominated.'
Ist 'itlO.-B.'4'il,iiii.fier,-I,i.i';-.--;..,i,..'-ii,
twaide,.9.; 'S. 14'. Wen, O. :

*24l' Ballot. .T..A. Milker, 19; J. B Ed-
% 10. T!ios.A Miller' declared '.1101311.bated. '

• IFor Representative-f-Jawb Kennedy was.nominated'l4 acclimation.tror Sep:Am.-1-ILP;Roas muninated Cul;
.Eibanan- Switb;and-k,aittior: Jenkins •npini-
"tea W 10;40411P-

lot Smith;iissup;s' Metcalf 1. • •

'On motion the nomination. of Edbanauutitlt way 411100 uawiaiow, .

_ '.,zc

P. K. Ostortiout .an Seltuyle Russell
*ens nipeinted. Representative Cell ereeN.

The following persons -.lvcre ,ppointed
Statujim conmittee Lot the-ensuing[ yeah:

Oiterhout, 'Henry,Nruhewtion,- by-
tanderillarding, :Aforeltouser Stnitt, J. A:

• -

,; 'On;motion it was unanfmously
.Resolved, That W) oming.Cou nty' claim..

,

the same right to name the State Senator , sany county in this -Senatorial -flisti•iet, . d
having unanimously presented the dm' of
Col., Elhatitua Smith,' as ,their nonai ee they
most respeCtfUlly.ask the ether co ies ofilithisSenatorial ,flistriet; to:wit: afford,

Susquehanna, and Sullivan, to cone in his
nomination. Knowing lam to be a man in
;whom we have confidence as bein'worthy.
to represent the interests of this di,- riot.:

Resolved, That.- Richard P.
... ss atil-t

James.B. Harding, bethOenator: I,Confer-
-6es on the part of Wyoming Coun , to' meet
in.Conference with:the,other con ties of this
platriet, and that they use a' : onorable
means to securethe nomination f Col. Smith
Os the Republican candidate fo. Ser attn..
I Resolved,. That these procee ings be pub-
lished in the Republican pap rs of Susquei.
;henna and Bradford counties, and io the Sol.
liven County Detnocrat, an North Branch

enlocntt.
-Seeielaries

,C#•culiir of tlae RePublics Natiolnal Com-.

•JOIES. FREIII.,
GEO. S. F.I4.SE

- mittee.
Thu Republican Nanut

isauetlihe*illciwing
tepublicaii friends throng

.1 Con littee re-
cireula t6" their.

Out The Juin :

"In the judgment of 'ale u deisigned:
i embers of the Republi ri Natio nil Cern-
mittee, the tithe has arriv d for cd,nsuitation
artd preliminary action in regard to the ap-
Proachingstrugglexter II e Presidency, an&
ihey.beg, theref,re, to ca 1your attention to
the suggestions which toll w.. Th-e-Itepubli-
Can party had ltiorigin ri the• obvious ne-
c,essit3ifor resistance to th aggresSions of the
slave poweroind maintai ing for be States
respectively Weir, eeserye rights nd sover-eignties. In the contest o -1856, the pre-
sentation:andad vovacy ofthe true science of
gov.ernrnent, itinid the fo ndation of a pet:
maneut political erganizzit n, afth ugh it didinot,get possession.of the p( wer to- afore° its
principles.; When, the res It, adv rse to its
efrotts and its hopee, Was declare , 'if; unaf-fectedly acquieeiced, giving tethe letor, for
the sake i:ifthe)emintry,-1 -: .) .i. st ishes for
an honest anclifair admirii tration f the Gov.
rtiment. . • . .

.

" flow far-Mr. Ruchan an's administration
-has realized theseWishes lenow.inment to the
world, With the exeptit ,e power f the Gov-
ernment in its hands,l ' a adn-finis ration has

QiTailed in. every respect -,eet th expeeta--1:fions:of - the people, a cis has,,pre eked . the
mosthumiliating'spee , cle of col ptioq, ex;
travagance, imbecility , recklessnes , and-bro-
ken faith.. So,appare tis this, ev n to our
opponents,"that the so.; ;lied Dem cratic or-
ganization, alWays dial guished fo its disci-
pline and partyfidelity . it-utterly demoral-ized and distracted,wn out any ecognized
'or accepted party prin ' ipte,. and hreateced
with disruption'by the iva! itspir tions and
struggles of its leadin .... ,artisens. INV bile the
adininistratfon his e thus faithless to the.interests of tile Coen . ry, and has t us disor-
ganized the party w ich placed it in power,the-Republican pa . VI has, been constantly
Mindful Of he gr• , public' tiece ity. whichcalled it into'--"•s ~. nce, and "faithful to the

;le upon 'iwhi h it wasefur nee date m d.erktE alip.PeFr ii‘e 4 : has only served to
Ftr!TO.utn tt"' ' • ..., i...... 0 1A... ..hzt. "Ana.qassity, in the .re ;:af .. temswa.-.4 •I, Mitionul
Goviceriment, and .77the'wisdoin,', nd justice
of its purposes.and, 'alma. . -,Li .1 " Although som of the exciting incidents
of the election of f 56 have beer partially.
'disposed of by the energy, enterprise, ',And
'valor of a. fre't;', peel .le, the. duty o' Republi-
cans to adhere to t; eir.princiPles, as enunci-
ated at Philadelphia , and to labor for theirJeatablishmentfwas laver mote pr ssing than
'at this moment. 'I te,attitude of the slave
ipower is persistentl; • iass.ilent and ggressive.
'ft denianda ofthe i. ?iintry much lore than
it has demanded hi leite. It is net content
with the absolute io,ntrel of the. National
Government ;,.not ?ntent with the-"disp'ensa-
'tion of the honors and emoluments of the
{Natiorial AdminiSt atiot, ;not-cokith tent withtic,its well-knowri enee—always ernieieus
lover,the:legislation at the national capital—-
but it demands fres boncessionf om a 'free
people for the pe, Pose of extending add
strengthening an .in: titution local iiits char-
iacter, the creature r.,f.tate legislat on, which
theTederal docerainent is notthorized.
to extendby-acy giant of deleget d powers.
1t demands; by an unanthorized • symption 1
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'of pOwer—after.hai'mng, as pee-isice *required.
'adopted and repudiated all the cru e theories:
for-the extension of slavery of the mhitious
piditicians who sought its favor— he .estab-la/ishnient and protection of slave y in the
'Territories by act of Congress,and, the rev i-
'val of the African slaveArade. • .

" Upon no organization"except that of'the-
:Republican party can the country rely for'
:successful resiitamv, to these inonstrous
propositions, and for, the correetiltin of the;.gross Anises- which had - characterized the
present...NatiOnal Adininistmtlon, It is the

I.diity, then; Of,all patriotic men who wish for
1'the .establishment of Republican principles
and measulei in the sOministration oftheNa.l'tional GOvernment, to aid in perfecting and

Ilstrengthening this.org.ardzation for.. 'cont.
,ing struggle: There Isi much to be done; in-
IvOltiing earnest lab !and the e. penditure
of time and Money. iThere should be;

t'First.
tint

: A - thorough understa ding and
Interchangeofsentand view between
the Republicans ofeititrY section o the eoun-i

- "Seco.nd: ltn efieelis,e organization of the
Republican voters ofeach §tdle; county, 'and,
town, so. that our- party • may now . its
strength and itti defigincies, its'wet. andlpi.,its;needs, before we,qtgage id the •, residen-
tial struggle. . , -._.;' • . ,
.., "Third: The eireilition of we:
'ere& documents, =iffy,. clear the r
the Republican pare-ond exposing
gelitut character oftilkprineiples a,
of;the Administratica;'l. ,
-

" Fear th : rPublisdresses in

ehninpione of the R.Alinan-'
'where they. are des"4-and ..peeicaduesde:

.".Fifth; A large:4rd general' in
the el reu latioia OfRetiligatiimlunli'
out-the country,

"70give practiell ,e 0 to 'thes(
..

-tions,an adequate 1.1,, nt•of thon'PJ
required, forlthe le 4c.nd. faithful
ture ofwhichthetralingtlo

g4i* will'h.

1 copal&
'osition of
the dan-

-1 d policy

localities
by able

selcee respepible.
the Fedeatl'Osae

e" vast pat
et "will bel

,agamst us; to *hid
but calmestAnd efEi devoion to

,publican cause and di
offerings Ofour Rep'

"In conclusion '
permitted to-lexprets
eigns;of the times
publican party, anddiscreet- and •patr iottConfederacy promi.
can victory in
to encourage hoped
ed, and to place thoi,
operation,upon tiie
the contest Mat1104elk woo,

voluntary
:n.frionds,
ndersigned
it opinion
spieloue
,' in their
tiod:tbrou.secure a
Uri 'Mk,

be d
.peat-for aid
ranee of a

roaciiing, tb
thit,

reaso of
through.

[-.augge4I,- will bpexpendt-
.ld them-lonage of

wielded
abthing
the Re.

may he
that the
the Re-

Ifigment,
hout the

howe-ver,
aappeint,
tuul cp.
°Less ina._,ander.
ey rosy

most . . fidently upon .the patriotisin and
zeal o their Republican brethren jor such
aid a d ckperation ;, Meanwhile we have the
hon .r to'be,very.respectfully, your obedient.
ser 'anti ' r

" Morgan, N. Y: -; t WM. M. ghase,,
; JOsAlartletf, Me. ; GeO:a Riggs N.

;, J. a Ggedrich, Brainard,
Vt. ; Gideon Wolls, Conn.; N. Shbrman,
N. J ;77.t05. !Williami, Pa.; E. D. Will.
lams, Da. ; Geo. Harris; Md. ; Al red Cald-
well Va.! '; ON. Schoolfield Tenn Thos
Sponner, Ohio ; Norman B. Judd, Jas.

, Zechariah Chandler-, tAlich.i
And. J, Steneus, Iowa; Jno. N. 4'Tweedy
Wis. ; Cornelius Cole,'Cal. ; M. F.! Conw
Kansiis ; !Lewis aephane,' D. CI, V, S.
Jimes, Mo.; Alex. Minisay, Minti.l;/, assius
M. Clai, National Coin.
niittee. _ I " , '

How Murder has.beenitewardo4 i*Kansas.

t"Although, hot within our. pro ince, we-
may be excused 'Tor stating that frcim the
must reliable informatiOn that we have been
able to gather, by- the recent warfaiv of the
guerilla system, 1 and in, well kiimi4 .ll encoun-
ters, the number of•lives sacrificed m Kansas,
difring.therppriiid mentioned, -probably :ex-
ceededratliO• than fell short of twolhundred !

Many affairs-in Iwhich.life whs skier fired .(on
either side)'Were kept-secret, and the 'partic-
ulars arn of 'y 'known ' to. the. pailipants.--The guerillas, from motiveeof p iicy, sel-
dbm mauls 'known theresult of thbir opera-
tions. "me theinumber of missing - pervms,

rti

and the letters of inquiry for indiv.duals I ad-
dressed ssh frequently fr3in all pa is of the
Union to :cit:zens ofKailas, hive meaning
and significance not to 'be mistalc n.".—Re-
port of die IKansas'Legialativ! Co patty.

The history of Kansas is not si ply a his;
tore-ofoutrage and wrong. It ~ history

%,,s__of Executive combination with' la less ruff:
inns nod dal-blooded murderers. In other
countries:and. in other times, 'ass sins and
assassinations have been recognize, as etsen-
tinl to the triumph of despotism or usurpa-
tion. And; occasionally, assasskOhave had
position and possesaioniconferreWtipon them

.., IIas the reward of their labors. ut thesethings•halJebesrl hitherto identifier with the
lawlessness of the-dark ages or thqq sans co-
lotteism :of the Frenelt revolutioh. - It _re-
mained liar Ike. present day` and.fotthe pres-
ent Democratic Administration to exilic) the
terrorism of the\prist,'and• openly trieward as-
sassination. The history. of Kansas .reyeals
these facts : ' - .

. T, W.,Clark murdered a man n 1berg by shooting himin the back. i
:practical illustration of modern Dc
he-was• made-a Purser in the Navy!

•rned Btir-
i For this.
i,4mocracy,

• James -Gar.dner, :who • co•ope
Clark in the mnrderof Barber, was

'ated with
appointed

Postmaster of Lawience !--

One Jones headed ;he nnoti *hi
Lawrence. He was paid off by Fh, sacked

reing• giv-
en a lucrative office in New Alexis

eFrederick,Emery otiof the m
Phillips, at Lemenwortli, Was co,
by the appointment ofReceiver o
Office at Ogden !

'rdoreis.of
,mpensated

the Land

J. S. Murphy who helped in th
tion ofPhillips, and who was note

assassm a

of thegangzi.by whom Hoppe itr
was made'agent for the PottaWnt
anS! ' . •

'iously one
- scalped,I •
nue

Rush Elmore, who made a perieve.ring 'ef-
fort to assassinate'S. 11.Kagi,.. .elevated
to the office of U.S. District-Judge! :

,

•,.: Russell & Waddell furnished Aeruns and
prOvision to the Border Ruffians-who invaded
Kansas and seized the ,ballot-boxe4,.irt 1856.
1.f.0t this they. havebeen given iminense c0n-
t....4.- by the Gnvernment 1..0;1.* nyßassins.tkndman. boa. been therecipients or .tzerturve -favor ;.Iwhtio - ttic
People of. Kansas have:been compelled fo
achieve their rights -against the eoffibined of
forts of the Government .and its Murderousageu,ts !---..lThany Journal..

zgrSomebody, perhsps it -. was Mr Bu-
chanan, has facetiously defined iin',-' bitlipne
Whig to be:"one who talceS his Bitter regu•
laxly, and- votes the. Dernoe'ratie tibket. ocea-

• sionally." • At - all .. events,. Mr. Buchanan's
Canslitu lion, believing in the correctness oT
the definitionc- and 'deploring the discrepancy
between ,the drinking andthe votirig advises
that the eqUipoise, be restored •ne, t iyear in.
this -wise: -. '. •:, ' .. - ' - 1.- ,-..

~

"If we do pot _mistake', altogether inthe
signs of the times, the'pra.bandity aii' that the
entire earnest and clisinte:'ested of the Old-
Lhie Whigs will he.very:apt-to come to the
conclusion, that: separate nominations by
them as a-distinct organization wit .p6, Mere.
ly throwing away their votes, Or pronioting
the chances of- sonic candidate w iiim they
could not conscientiously prefer,and ',would
not • deliberately -assist; We' have a very
strong hope that, having acme to. this cionclu..)
sign, they will,- in such a ,case; go one step
.furtherand select the eat didates o' `-the Na.
tionaF.Demoeracy, as 'the only national 'can-
didates in thelield that have any prOspect of.
success.", - :--' -

- I: •.:

The success of " the National D, thocraoy"
~In the coming Presidential election Will lead,-ciby a very short road, to three;:re efts: 1.The acquisition offoreign.territoryi by. put.,

chase. or conquest, in order to plant 'Slavery
thereon.. iZ. 'The legalization of the -already
reopened African slaVe-trade.. 1
si, :congres-

onal intervention. to.protect slave property
in all.thA old and- new Territories Of the Un-
ion. These are the favorite measu -ea of the
'dOmicant .clement of the Detnocracy.l -. It.
urges them upon the party vontimall. ,und
vehemently. Th .Oso, .in the •SI veholdiptitateS who would fain resist this -p Iricy, are
cowed by. the energy With which its- advo-.
eates press it upon the piddle con Ideration,
and ,crippled by the-. charge of i?,,chery to
Southern interests which their lukewarmness'
provoke)s. •' The. Stale-nights: Perriociacy
will spul
tluentia!
join the
print,
sures in
Convent
shouts ai
candidat
chance
sures, ei

rri them with loathing,'''saY
journal.."Let thq traitor!
• ppoSitton,"sresporida ano I
We.' Will incorporate_t

o the party creed. at the I
'on, or blow.the concern to
•nator Browp, 'All thoie
•s for the Presidency who

tiorniuotion favor' t
ber'openly or covertly.

Is One sin
I s openly
.het. fiery
ese mea--1

arleston
fljnders,"
Southern
_tans-any
ese ties-

O" Mr. Douglas declares that more Al-
, ricaus . iye been imparted into' the linked
States.d ring the last year than ddriniwany
year •w,an • the traffic was legal., :AV- c,
presumehat this is perfectly truck at any
rate; we must believe that Mr. D'Oiltglas has

4ample m ans ;of knoiting whereof hit tiffirtri9.;
After 'mills of neglect, duringWhiett -the

trii4e .become established , and 'after the
energeti remenstranco ofLord JohnRussel I,

ireferred 'o iti-our telegraphic dispa ,Ches, the.
Adininis ration arc 'taking raeastires la check
it. Eig t iiessels..ere ordered to.the coait',ofAfrica; ' he-naval depot there ha.s lbeen" re:
moved, uch nearer to the 'slave-bnying re
gion ; :rll tour steaiuertrire ordered totruistit

Thine G If cifMexico:to privotit • dieI*dingstof eargoei either in'Cuba:tit the Unit
We shall-Watch with interest thei

;figs ofthese, situidrotis. , But it leithat the, will, accomplish' anything
inijioriance,' The alavers,will ' • avol
or irthej, -are arrested, th6y be
fore Southern Juries- .and Sontheit

sd tittog
prpceed-

liot tliktly
!of?muchItieni,l
tried Nil;

J4.llits.;
by who
Tribune•

-theyfiji.,,4o,.;4c.xiitt. ~~..1!z'I':
' p costume tu.o*-Pstutlisp not changed 'for.'for.tWQ '0441.0

' '

Bb. iadie

- Rouge. ,

We hive' ho follifog ellissificatiiin of the
llOuse of pettsento . -

• STATES lIAVZ.ALEZADY ELECTED.
, • )kip*l.llL.Dein. SiOpp.Dem.

,-:-. Alabama . , . ..

kiAtnuts. •
. •

ConneetictiDelawarel
Florida ..

1 adjuon. .

/liebtuolty/;Maine..
Massachu
Michigan
Missouri
New Lie
OM=
New Yorl
North Ca'
Ohio .2: .
Oregon'.
Pennsylv
Wiode
S9uth Ca
.Tenn esse,

Vermont
Vi ginin.
tiV isonsi
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'se figtiresi

though
ouse,leoi

er, we, the
I -• Ofthe.

iit vipuld seen that the
ikr far the strongest par.

not. organize
will hot previ to

.nt),lfecoinpton Deth-
°crate, Soya a1.0K,43 t etr election to Republican suppor accorde to them because n
their devoti 'liteprinivple in the greet strug.
gle of 19571-8;; and :e- may be Sure that
these gemleMen 4illnot. allow any_factions,
resistance to the'leleotion It( a Republican
Speaker to prolong the labor of organizing
the House. V,Ve Judie, also, that the South-
ern Opposition' will prove',much More ',rea-
sonable .t to hi thel , XXXlVtlt,CA:ingreas,
when mainly by its-effcirtlrthp election occu-

lihpied seiera' weeks. 11, --- 1 '
Another interesting,' consideration is the

decision of is liottie', 'should thenext Presi-
dential eledtion be brought 'before it. As
Kdrisas will probably be admitted next pin-
ter, there' vill then. be • thirty-four States,
which will reliably.stand.as folloWs: '
.Republican.. -Denuselatte. Southern Opp.
Connecticut; Alabama.- Tennessee.:Indiana.• ..! Arkania.S. - Maryland-..-.2. flowa. ,S. Delaware:: • -

Kansas; . ' -1,-,:r Floridit'.. _. • Tied.,
~i."Maine. -

_

4;1! Georgia.' ' ~ Kentucky.. -

Mass. -
;11, Illinois!. N. Carolina-2,

Michigan.'Ai Louisiana. ,Minnesota.t.i.Mississippi; Anti-L. Dein,
,-HNamp.,gi'llissottri, ; California—lpNewJersezoregoll• •

Now-YorklpouthOhio. a (Texas.
Pep. -; iiiliVirgio lRhocle .lsl; • 'll,
Vermont`aiWisoMsi - /,

me imade two of the fol.;
itircieving a p'ublio tneot.iio, an tha'l6th inaL :

ion with wrong *her-
of my country. permits

labor, and will never
by any party dodge.--y Stales to do what
tions at homeNl and, we
oq.

MS

u-13.

2-40— e1.:.:lyr (..,b si
1 lug at IL '.llle, Oli"I. tupt; r 4terven!I ever the '.Niktilution.it, will x. fittain ,
seek to sltfliNnyelfWe leave!{ l'er ititheri
'will with thil ilestitt i1 1proftrise to t; he say
slavery,.t.he0twe fly;

feie . with th,',o4 ' hut:Aries, over:wiiieh'the,W
.ing se-benieintly, in'

. try and ou.igod,-.letI)liberty.be. eilintainedj

We dislike their
not propose •to inter-

knoll our broad territoz.
•,estern sun is now Alan-
d thef name of our ccifiti-
-4s see to it that there

- ,' D. Ittisicsr-Mont . . Beivipappr. fiMr. Thomas Gibsot is the first publisher
of a ndwspa er in the heart of the Rocky
.Mountains. The first' number of-hia :Rocky
likuntairk old Rfporter, published "at
Mountain i tty, in '-the -Rocky Mountains,"
°natio OthOf August, reached us by last
night's mail ll It is a:neat little paperr aboutone-fourth te sizi of the Bulletin, the whole
of the conte ts, except . ahout three .squares
of advertisements; being "reading matter "

and the greater part Of .that original. The
editor reports his bwntarrival'as follows-"On 1husisday,lnlY;-28th, 1859, we made
our.entry with theiPtess into Mountain City.
The "stars and stripes,t' preceded the wagon,
and.eyeryOuntenance.beioicened a welcome,
;as we neared the Gregory Lead the miners
!waved their,!„" beavers" and gave a hearty
" three tithes three," and again is we passed
up 'the townliti the Midst of the alpices,,,Ave
were greeted long 'ancl loud; 'At the spot
assigned for our location, (a rude log cabin
With an aperture as antapology for sash and
glass,)' we were Met by a body'of the•miners
and citizens, headed bi'Captain Sepsis, Pres-
ident of the Miners' Aasockstion, who, in be-
hilf of :the miners,' teidered us hearty. con-
gratelations and all ,thti hospitalities the min-
ing region pissessea;aisuring eil thatour:, en-
terprise should be furthered. and our inter-
ests cared 114- throtsghciut the' mining region
of theRocky AlmshouseIn. his saltstatctry artfple the editor,Address-
es his renders as follovits :-

"Here we ire imago very heart of the
Rocky Mountains surrounded by perhaps20,00 d People, wherethree months back the
white man rarely trod. ' Here we make-our
bow editoriallyoOme -five thousand: milesdistantfrom Where we, fifteen year! ago,`-ens1tered upon t e duties of 'a sanctum f sancta
ruin, ill eate ing fur' the good of the' " dear
people,", tilt ugh the columns of,the Afechan-
ic's Organ, ..d since in the Western Patriot,flattering ouelf, fromthe.fact ''-of -receiving
an extensiv patronage in, eaell enterprise
that .our hu blo endeay,ore were appreciat.
ed.".

Tho.artiel goes on-to give the usuali prom-
ises about the mode Ofoonducting his paper.
Several coltiMsis ate - occupied with reports
coneerning-gbld discoveries, town sites, etc.;
some,extraeis.,froM Which will be ft und. in
another coluMn. The'paper,, when regarded
as thetins; evouriated in that remoto,region,
is an excejleat one}and Mr. Thomas Gibson
descries to! have hisinaine circulated-.and
handed down.--;PMati(phia Rulktin...

Gaaei 81111111Fri PATTLI.At ' gentle.
tniui who was in Altoona elkFriday

informa'us that ono bundr and seirett.
!seven Alt?) caesloaded with' cattle- left

Shot:place Or the gist 'that 414, being the
liggiegate of,the arriveli from the West du.
.itig:thatitiOrning and the' previous night.

ch caris *Holed'to artyfrom_16;000 to
' -At 'the, former fig.liire,l the Millie'. weight'f.woOld '•• be '.2,Bt2MX)

:lbs.; or 1;41ptonikifHilt Stock Over;theroad
his single day1.7-'-Plilladelpigii,SessAiig.2o.

,t§y4,',1114 CheiningniAmerion, Anzeii-aen 0rga9,,,b0 bo*44llltiifittue pf
Diokigii4 engidning

RI

Nemo from Eilrope.
. .

-I- We have not:Much hoportact foreign
news: since our last ' issue. The Zurichaonfer,ence.was progressing, 'btit tilowly, at1• - -last-amounts. TheBritish Parliament 'was
proroguedpa the 13th. TheyVenitiana arr
Auffer!ng soyerely under. Austrian rule. Ma.lly.-of -f.hem have .fled io• "Lombardy, , leaving
nearlylon their property behind them: It is,-c
report d that both Italians and llthigariansContemplate:emigrating,' in large numbers, tothe_United States. ii.couiUNatiol ' 'di

.

eq11.9 al rig .ilir re --initts- blish the pety etivereigus who re- -
Cently fled from Italy? Ili. present Course
seems Calculated to "crush out" rather than
to aid Italian liberty. _

. -

,I , -The' following is extracted froin, a Par
letter:

-

" Garibaldi is Said • to have resigned
is &mantis:4cm in the Sardinian-sr-My. !Lis

, - urS-----so many:of themasarePiednion-,habse
irse---will be either ineorporatixl- with the -

regular army; or dismissed.. Sdch ;of ;them:is belonged to.cither Italian Statei are join:
Mg the-Tuscan and M,odenese forces. Geri:baldi, who is reported to be quite ill;.haS beenelected deputy tir. ,1,,, the Piedernonyje. reirlia-Meat fromStrudella; Iris election issaid to,!Owe been,favored by Goverritnent Victor 'Eninnoel will continue to exercise the 'dicta-,torial-powers confided to him for` the war,
Until after the ZtiriCh peace is settled. lie
iii-enliftloy ing. theth in organizing r. Ldviimbar

. .

by decrees that.talie the .force and,sharie of
laws. The latter will ofCourse be subject to,
discussion by the new Parliament, in 'which
tomberdy will be'represe.nted. When , dis
Conlon is . again permitted in a -SardinianParliaMent it islikely to be stormy enough
LIM thepavey questionamong others. Savoy
.diies not ask to be annexedi to Eranecr so
muCh as to le .se-parrited, in pretty much ev-
eirything but name, from Sardinia. , She de. -

sires ari independent -administration, not be-
ing Jtalian•geor;raphlually, nor linguistically,
nor in .political feeling7-would. accept, say,
if agreeable, a Sardinian Prince,as Vieerroy---
Itas heard a good deal latterly about autono-may and nationality, 'arid would' -like to try-
some of each. The !Lillian TyrOlese-are ex-
iiressint similar views with a ditreientappli-
+Lion they desiring to be joined to Venetia,
not being Austrian. The 'Bohemians are -al.
so reviving their.theory of _nationality, -and.alfedCraied Auetria as oppeited to A central-lied Austria. And the Germans proper aretitlking More and snore earnestly of tithir na-
tionality which should' be- ..onderi I Ger,
than Parliament and the leadershipOf Prosia.This national mo.sernent in GerMany, though

rint-in a wayi tO get further, than words for'ai while.yet, is deeply interesting to watch
even in, this stage. The old leaven.i:Of 1848
is always working.- ' Will theCrowned heads. always
live and learn, or not learn and cease tolivel
Louis Napoleon cannot alwaysbe savingthem.

piottitancouri V*o.
1 ...

: The. Washington to estipiates the
population of the national capital city atfrom

.75,000 to 80,000. . :. ' 3 -- .. 1, ... '1. 3.... A Yankee schoolmaster, named 03m-
-stock, turned-a drove of cattle into the carer.
field of afarmer in Dubuque; lowa;!and . du-
ring the!confuslon which this act cleated In
the familkTan away with the farn:er's daugh-
ter and marled her. - • ~ -

.....All theBuie boys in Bufielo—and,we presumO, in other placei:in the! Vicinity
Of tho' Falls—who can fix up a tope, arelearning to walk it, ala Blondin. Those who
can't .get a rote, are learning.to walk hoard- .
fences, with any piece ofbeard or. Ohl stickthey can get hold of as a balance„ pole.---7
Buffalo Republic. ' " ..

I ..:. it,p ,artic le from the.PlaArville (Cal.)
Observir says that the pods of kho -bush-known as " chapparal" are about the size „offil large pea, and that when they' cote to ma-turity; instead of openitig in a cluietiport of asway, they do so with a reporb like a, op-guti,shooting the seeds ten or fifteen'feet; into theair. .

j ....P.ennsylvinia, havitig sold i 'canals.and rail-roads, is reduein,34 its State A debt at
the rate ofone inillion of dollars a -4ear.,-;New York, holding on to her publip work's;hpds herselfgreWing deeper_ and deeper • ii..debt, with a decreased revenue and a sad ff-inancial prospect ahead. Will Goverbor?Pecker read the above, and blush tot having
`ever-sold our public" works?. • '

-

! ,.... From the canvass in" Ohio we see
most cheering agounts. .The prospe titthatthe Republican candidate.s for State :officers
will be elected;'and that theRepublicans will
have amajority in the Lmislasure, •fneuringthe election of a Republican Senatori in . theplace of Mr.- George,E. Penh. ' 1 3 •
....Gov. Chase, of Ohio,laid, in ti speechMI Ohio, that the Priest andtevite who pass-ed by on the Otherside, leavinkthe man who .

fell among thieves, ,were `lDernocratiO non-in:terventionists." -' = --"' -

1.... Twenty-one daily- papers aro now
plblished in London.. '-. ‘, •i ;... JennyLind doldschmidt is 'a•!Mem-bet of the new Episcopal church IdSt. John,in idle parishof Putney, London: Mr, OttoGOldschmidt hai•undertakenioactgraltultotie-lyl as organist in.the, church for oneyear- ._

1— A negro,out in IllinoiNarrestela.whiteman named Isaac Dickson, a few-days ago; asa.tugiiive shive. 'He presented .a. pistol tohia head, tied him,and took him to gdwird-ville, wherd the captive was recognized as h
white man and citizen ofSU; vicinity 4 It issaid that the negrohad before arrested-several!fugitivesi for which he was.well pel&1.:.., The. PortbindAmour leamslay a pd.
vale letter from London, that the steamshipGteatrEasternwould gotiiPea on.::bar trial
trip about the 18th *of August, anal, be in
readiness to sail'on her voyage trip - acrossti 4 Atlantic abiant the 10th,o; .12tkilf, Bop-
telpher:- '

i ..., James Gordon Bennett, editor oftheNeiw York .lierakt, istalked -of Ms thii: Dem-
o atic candidate tot Maier otNew Fl-ork. .` *

i. ...Iloiace Greeley Writee from Big San-dal, Oregon,. July, 6,i that P white ihnu with
two or three squaivaleach arii,guito- err immon-tkioughout this regicink attd l'oinig and rola,-
tively comelylndiau girls are bought, from
their fathers. by White men as regale . iy andopUnly as Circassian ai-Conatruitinop a. The 'algalrange of tricejis from fortySO 3bighty -.1dollars—about fiat Of/Ojai liorses. I bearinstated that; thiaugh ill Other-trades IMe.y.be'dull, That in young squaws, is ,alwayS. briskcal Green River and the NortirPlattl" .

-

.

..: The Princeton Obrriorf sale' that a •
repot' traveled 'forty miles to Owerieville,Ky., last week,.to ;ship seether follim fhe .

a spite stondlot !sadly-'whipped himself..•

The stea'.plow,Wiltbe ent
the IlliriiirState.ratr in §eptember,prize-Ofsd,soCroirered for a slammedPlbw and Stearn'Engine;

A `gentretuari killed himself i
ditilaat Week. for the lOyerora' Miss .
The poor fe/low couldn't• liiewith 'a
in :̀his heart. • ' "••

ell at
ir the
Swim

Flori•
ullctt.

' Hite reds die engually from egleet-
edieoggits;and` gelds, ',beg by the itie-'ef a
single bot,tle of a.Wild Cwt.",
theultvee-gould; preeetyed to gr old

Buy, ttontkiniess bm_the written egg•
ziouro vt.4l waippore l• 1. •

U ::~:~-~:


